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Introduction: Children are vulnerable members of society and are dependent 
on others for their care and protection and more so if the mother gets 
imprisonment. What happens to children in their initial years of life is the 
foundation for later development and will affect their outcomes. The 
environment a child experiences, from the prenatal period through early 
childhood has a profound influence on his health, behaviour, vision towards 
life and future achievements. Environment inside a correctional centre is 
socially and emotionally depriving and when child is co-detained with 
imprisoned mother, the child is likely to be affected by prison restrictions, 
lack of freedom and influence of other prisoners. The conceptual framework 

used for the study was based on ‘The best interest framework for children 
and youth’. 
 
Objectives: The present study was aimed at assessing the prison 
environmental factors and its impact on the health status of co-detained 
children who were co-detained along with imprisoned mothers in a selected 
prison of Delhi.  



Methods: Quantitative approach and exploratory research design was used 
for the study.   Co-detained children, their imprisoned mothers and staff 
members of prison were the study population. The study was conducted in 
women prison of Tihar prison complex located in Delhi. Total enumeration 
technique was used for the selection of co-detained children and their 
imprisoned mothers. All 33 co-detained children and their 31 imprisoned 
mothers who met the sampling criteria were enrolled in the study in 
February, 2015.  The staff members working in prison were chosen by 
purposive sampling technique, those who were judged to be impacting the 
life of co-detained children in prison.  
 
Participant information sheet was used for the collection of socio-
demographic data of co-detained children and their imprisoned mothers. 
The prison standards for the care of children co-detained along with 
imprisoned mothers were assessed by direct observation technique using 
‘Checklist to assess prison standards for the care of co-detained children’ and 
by informal interview of the prison staff members. Physical facilities in 
prison for co-detained children was assessed using ‘Checklist to assess 
physical facilities for child in prison’ and ‘Checklist to assess prison facilities 
and provisions for meeting basic care needs of co-detained child’. 
Imprisoned mothers were interviewed to assess previous history of any 
harm to the child in prison using ‘Interview schedule to assess history of any 
harm to child in prison’. Imprisoned mothers were interviewed to assess 
prison policies to ensure co-detained child’s bonding with family members 
using ‘Interview schedule to assess prison policy to ensure co-detained 
child’s bonding with family members’. Imprisoned mothers were 
interviewed again to assess their personal opinion related to child’s care and 
development in prison using ‘Opinionnaire to assess co-detained child’s care 
and development in prison’. The behaviour of co-habitants impacting 
children in prison was assessed using ‘Checklist to assess behaviour of co-
habitants impacting children in prison’. Hand written narrative anecdotes 
were prepared to assess social-emotional deprivations in prison for co-
detained children. Growth and nutritional status of children were assessed 
using growth measuring tools and interpreted using WHO growth charts. 
Child’s developmental status and delay in development were assessed using 
‘Denver-II’. Personal-social behaviour and behavioural problems in co-
detained children were assessed using ‘Child personal-social behaviour 



rating scale’ and ‘Child behaviour problem rating scale’. The sleep problems 
of co-detained children was assessed by direct interview of child’s mother 
using ‘Sleep problems assessment inventory for young children’.  
 

Permission was obtained from prison head quarters. Permission to use 
standardised tool (Denver II) was obtained from copyright author of the tool. 
Informed written consent was obtained from mothers prior to data collection 
for their participation and participation of their co-detained children and 
from staff members of prison.  

 
Data collection: All 33 children and their 31 imprisoned mothers were 

assessed for their eligibility as per the inclusion and exclusion criteria and 
were enrolled. The staff members working in crèche of prison and two other 
staff who were thought to be influencing co-detained children during their 
duties and responsibilities in prison were also included. Observational 
checklists, interview schedules and hand written narrative anecdotes were 
used to assess various prison related factors for  
co-detained childs’ care and development in prison. 

The impact of prison environment was assessed in terms of child’s 
health outcomes by assessing child’s growth, nutritional status, 
developmental status, personal-social behaviour and occurrence of 
behavioural problems and sleep problems. Three proposals were developed, 
one for prison authority and two for NGOs for the care of children whose 
mothers’ are imprisoned.  Data was analysed using SPSS version 20 using 
appropriate descriptive and inferential statistical tests. Descriptive statistics 
including mean, standard deviation (SD), frequency (f), percentage (%) and 
95% confidence interval (C.I) followed by one inferential statistics ‘Fisher’s 
exact test’ were used. The level of significance was set as p<0.05. 
 
Results: Two third co-detained children were female and one thirds were 
males. The prison has met just bare minimum standards for the care of co-
detained children, Children in prison had to follow various restrictions as 
they were living in the same prison barracks along with imprisoned adults. 
Barracks were overcrowded and were characterized by poor provisions of 
natural light, privacy, facilities in toilet-bathroom, child-appealing walls, 
toys, games or other play equipments, child-cot, space for child to play, noise 
and problems of insects and rodents etc. The prison policies did not support 



co-detained childs’ bonding with family members. Children could only 
converse with their family members who visited them in prison through a 
toughened glass barrier. Prison policy never permitted co-detained children 
to go out and spend time with their family members outside prison. So, their 
life was confined to prison only.  
 
Three fourth of imprisoned mothers had negative opinion for child’s co-
detention along with mothers in prison, and expressed concern that if 
children spend few years in prison, they would be at higher risk for 
developing criminal behaviour in future and reported that child’s 
development is better in family rather than in prison.  
 
Co-habitants along with imprisoned mothers and prison staff members were 
expressing wide range of aggressive and negative behaviour during their 
daily routine and children were found to be mute observers of such 
expressions, which could make them more vulnerable to be aggressive in 
future. 
 
Imprisoned mother reported to have difficulty in acting an ideal role model 
for the child due to overcrowding and lack of social support in prison. 
 
Some of the common deprivation in prison were missing parental role 
modelling by imprisoned mother, restricted physical environment, high 
criminogenic influence of co-habitants, deprivation of love and affection of 
family, deprivation of learning about traditional and cultural aspects, poor 
personal grooming and deprivation from various external  exposures and 
stimulations. 
 

Out of 33 co-detained children, two infants were found to be 
underweight and stunted and one toddler was also found to be 
underweight. Two infants had severe malnutrition and one toddler had 
moderate malnutrition as measured by ‘Z’ score in WHO growth charts. 

 
Two infants had developmental delay, one in gross motor domain and 

one in psycho-social domain, whereas, one toddler had developmental delay 
in language domain type. Fifteen per cent co-detained children including 
three pre-schoolers, one infant and one toddler were found to be at risk for 



delayed development in language domain type. Children who were born in 
prison, after mother’s imprisonment were significantly more malnourished 
and had more of developmental delay than children who were born before  
imprisonment of mothers with p value significant at less than 0.05 (p<0.05).  

 
Four children out of sixteen had poor personal-social behavior, nine 

children had just satisfactory behaviour.  Eleven out of sixteen co-detained 
children had behavioural problems in one or more problem sub-types. 
Impulsive behaviour problem and externalizing behaviour problem were 
the most common behavioural problem categories, followed by problems in 
communication. Most common sub-types of behavioural problems in co-
detained children were ‘using abusive language’, ‘impulsive behaviour’, 
‘temper tantrum’, ‘verbal hostility’, ‘hurting own body parts’, ‘lying or 
cheating’ and ‘being stubborn’. Little less than ninety per cent co-detained 
children in the age group of one to five years had sleep problems. 

 
Conclusion: The findings of the present study suggest that the environment 
is not enriching and friendly therefore not conducive to healthy growth and 
development of the children staying in prison along with mothers. The 
prison environment for the care of co-detained children had met just bare 
minimum standards as per the criteria. The co-detained children had to 
follow various restrictions and live in the same prison barrack conditions 
meant for adult prisoners and were isolated from outside world and 
inevitably exposed to the environmental influences of negative nature. The 
physical facilities in prison barrack was found to be bare minimum for 
children except that the crèche facilities were provided for meeting basic 
needs of co-detained children. Co-detained children were found to be 
deprived of love, affection and bonding with family and were inevitably 
exposed to the aggressive and violent behaviour of other imprisoned women 
who were co-habitating with them. Prison environment was found to be 
deficient in various opportunities for stimulation which are otherwise 
present in normal home situations. Most of the imprisoned mothers 
expressed concerns for the negative impact of staying in prison on childs’ 
future development and life achievements.   
 
 



Co-detained children were found with retarded growth, malnutrition and 
delayed development specifically in language domain and most of them had 
externalizing behaviour problem and sleep problems. There is need to bring 
prison reforms for the care of children staying with their imprisoned 
mothers. However the proposals developed on the basis of the findings will 
be perused with prison authorities and NGOs for bringing change into the 
current scenario of care of co-detained children. 
 
 


